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CLEARFIELD, PA., NOV. 23, 1866.

pARM FOR SALE. The Fuhwriber of-f-er

for Pale hLs farm situ ate on Potts Iiun
'Jordan township, consisting of 127 acres of land

16 of which are cleared. There are several good
veins of coal on the place, and an excellent wa-

ter power which, if suitably improved, would
drive aiaw or grist mill most of the year Will
be sold idieap for eash. ? .VP""".

Marct 21. 1S6rt tf. Clearfield borough.

O AND SEE M 0 S SOP'S CL9TI1IXGG i

WHICH IS SELLING

AT HALF THE tSUAt PKICE. .

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,
would respectfully

solicit continuance of the patronage of his old
frienda sod customers at the "Clearfield House."
Having made many Improvements, he is prepar-
ed to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom. Every department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call.

Nov. 4, 1385. GEO. X. COLBTJRy.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A rewnt bill
both Ilou.-es-of Conrress.and

signed by the President, giving three years' sol-

diers S100 and two years' soldiers $50, bounty.
Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did not

serve two or three years.are entitled t the bounty.
tyBounties and Pensions collected by me for

thote entitled to them.
WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.

Aug. 15th, 186. Clearfield, Pa.

O TO MOSSOP'SG
FOR MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

OMENS' CLOAKS AND SHOES,W
CAN BE BOUGHT

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,
At Mossop's Store in Clearfield.

p LEAJ2 FIELD NURSEUV. Encovk- -
ace Home Industry. The undersign-

ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindaof Fruit
trees, (Standard, and dwarf,) Evergreen-- . Shrub
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ton Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
Stbrian Crab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Kheu-barb- ,

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31,18(54. J. D.WRIGHT, Curwensville,

CLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS..
The undersigned adopts tbid method of

inrcrmtng tne pubtio ana the patrons or tne late
Win. Gabagan. of Bellefonte, that he is carrying
on the MARBLE BUSINESS in the Borough of

' Clearfield, in all its various branches and will
' hold himself always in readiness to furnish those
who call upon him, with-al- l kinds of Cemetekt
work, such as Monuments, Box Tombs, Cradle
Tombs, Spires. Oblisks, Grecian Tombs, Table
Tombs. Head Stones, carved., sculptured or plain,
as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be had at
any other establishment in the country. Thank-- f
ul for past favors, the undersigned solicits an in-

crease ol patronage.
July 2j, 1366. JOHN W. GAHAGAN.

u P"". wlift rfffliilf mora convenient to
Tyrone, will please call there, as be has also
opened a shop in that place.

fISS E. A. P. RYNDER, Teacher of Pi-"-7

ano Forte, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ,
Gnitai, Harmony and Vocal Musie. Forthe purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouatv

. Miss Rynder has cecared agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos Organs. Gnitars

, and Melodeons. Asehief among a large list of
goon instruments may be mentioned,

Chickering3 and Sons Grand, Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindeman'a and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason A Hamlin's
laomei urgan. ctxy s uottage urgan. neat
Linsloy's Organs and Melodeons. Gall's Gnitars.
Ac, wliioh she will sell at a very trifling Advance
on Manufacturer's prices, tans enabling pnrchas
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles tbat are "dear
at ant pnre."

Music Books. Paper, Guitar Strings una Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. U.
1. Welsh. September. 20. HB5.

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,

ARK SELLING

AT UALF THE USUAL PRICE,
At Mostiop's Store in Clearfield.

YOU WANT TO BUY

, . WOMEN'S' CLOAKS AMD SHOES,

AT HALF, THE USUAL PRICE,

GO TO MOSSOP'S STORE.

T.ATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
MJ J. W. Bradley's
t'Kf.KBR ATKD PATENT DCPLCX ELLlrTIC (OR DOIBLE

8PKIKG) SKIUT.

The wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex El-
liptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-
road cars, church pews, arm chairs, for prome-
nade and house dress, as tho skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small place as easily and
conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an inval-
uable quality in crinoline, not found in any sin-
gle spring skirt

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort,
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex El
liptic steel spring skirt for single day, will nev-
er afterwards willingly dispense with their use.
For children, misses and yonng ladies, they are
superior to all others. -

They will not bend or break like the single
spring, but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape when three or four ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
are covered with double and twisted thread, and

- the bottom rod are not only double springs, but
twice, (or double) covered ; preventing them from
wearing out when dragging down stoops.stair8,c.

The Duplex Ellintio is great favorite with all
ladiea and is universally recommended by the?
rasnion Aiagaiinea as tne stand aid skirt of the
fash ionable world

To enjoy the following inestimable advanta-
ges in crinoline, ris: superior quality, periect
manufacture, stylish shape and finish, flexibility.,
durability, comfort and economy, enquire for J.
.W.Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring
Skirt, and he sure you getthe genuine article.

C actios guard against imposition be par-
ticular to notice that skirts offered as "Duplex"
have the red ink stamp, via : "J- - W. Bradley's
Duplex Ellipse Steel Springs," upon the waist-
band none others are genuine. Also notice that

very hoop will admit a pin being passed through
.the centre, thus revealing the two (or douole)
springs braided together therein, which is the se-

cret of their flexibility and strength, and a com-
bination not to be foand in any other skirt. '

. . For sale in all stores where first class skirts are
cold throughout the United States and elsewnere.

Manufactured by the sie owner of the Patent.
WESTS, BRADLEY A CaRY,

97 Chamber A 79 A 81 Reade Sts., X. Y.
October 17th. 1866. -- 3m.

ALL STYLES of Bonnets and Hats just receivF ed at MRS. WELCU'S

TMPORTANT to PENSIONERS. The
J-- Act of Congress approved June 6, 1866,
give additional pension to the following class of
persons:

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha nds, or are totally disabled in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sumvper
month of $23,00

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-

tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-

stant attendance, S20 00
3. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,

or so disabled as to render them unable to per-

form manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand orfoot, the sum. per month, of S15 Oft

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, 1865, by reason of being in civ-

il service are restored.
5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af

ter application for their pension had been frled-- J

and before the certificate was issuea. n
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-

tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner. ,

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters.
- In all of these cases, new applications must be
made The undersigned is prepared, with the
proper blanks, for the speedy procurement of
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back vay. pensions, and
claims for local bounty under State law. promptly
collected. H. B. SWOOPE, Att'y at Law.

July 11, 1866. Clearfield, Pa.

D o B B N

E X, E C T TV I C

SOAP
"SAVES TIME !

SAVES MONEY!
SAVES LABOR

SAVES CLOTHES!
SAVES AVOMEN!

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT. y

It is used by cutting into small shavings and
dissolving, in hot water. then soak the clothes five

to ten minutes, and a little hand rubbing will
make them as clean as hours of hard machine
rubbing would do, with ordinary soap, and the
most delicate fabric receive no injury. We can
refer to thousands of families who are using it,
and who onld not be persuaded to do without

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

SOAP,
Sold by all leading Grocers throughout the State.

Manufactured only by

DOBBINS 4 LOVE,
Wholesale Office:

107 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.
October 31, 1866-8t- p.

E W FALL GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SON,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Fall Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies --Dress (xoods, Wnite (ioods, Embroide
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Roots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on band.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses -

Also in store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from as. because we will
sell our goods as low aa they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Koad pnd County or
ders; Shingles, Boards and every kind of manu
factured Lumber. March 14, lSt6.

S. B. McElrot. Jas. Dickson. Jso. T. Shasb.

DRY GOODS
A.T WHOLESALE.

SEP ' ..ifiER, 1SG6.

McEL uY, DICKSON & CO.

NO. 51 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

PRESENT THEITl

FALL STOCK, '
NOW COMPLETE,

And invite the attention cf Dealers to their

CAREFULLY SELECTED

ASSORTMENT OF

rr ys v rs, a n rr
ID K 3i MJ MJ Mi

AND NOTIONS,

OFPESED AT POPULAR PRICES.
The frequent fluctuation in value of all des-

criptions of Merchandise, renders it a matter of
especial propriety tbat purchases should be fre-
quent and therefore the nearest market becomes
the one best adapted to supplying retail dealers

Lwith Goods they sell.
Purchasers from Western Pennsylvania, East-

ern Ohio and Western Virginia,are invited to vis-

it Pittsburgh and inspect this

STOCK OF GOODS

WHICH WILL BE

KEPT FULL DURING THE SEASON.'

TERMS, KETCASn..
' :

AND

PRICES REASONABLE.

McELROY, DICKSON & CO.

NO. 54 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
September 3, 1366-3-

PALMER'S Patent unloading hay-fork- s, to be
MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

LARGE LOT of Raft rope and small rorieA for sale by the coil. Pully blocks, at a small
advance on cost by IRVIN' A HARTSHRX.

LADIES FURS, and Genu' fur caps, for sale at
store, Curwensville, Pa.

BRIDGE, MERCHANT TA IL(jR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa., 1
N .

I One door East ot the Clearfield House,
. - - 't- - .

Keeps on ha.id a full assortment of Gents' Fur-nUh- in

iroods. such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Undershirts, Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s, Pock-

et Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas, Hats, etc ,
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps-th- o

Hest Cloths, (of all shades,) , Black
Doe-ski- n Cassinieres of the best make,

; Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla',
ant Tricott Uver-eoatm- an or woicu win m
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
a;ent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A

Co s Sewing Machines. November 1, 1865.

TEff HARDWARE STORE!

PHILIPSBURG, CENTRE CO. , PA.

G. H. Zeigler & Go.
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,

Cuttlery, Wood and Willow ware,

Tin ware, Stoves, Oils, Paints,

. Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.

Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of tbe State, at prices to suit

the times. Our stock comprises a general assort

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers. Join-ers- :

Ac. together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Xails,
Spikes, Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery

and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,

Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating

oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving

knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors,

shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other s.

Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania andsilver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al '

ways ou hand, among which will be frund buck-

ets of every size, tin-cup- ,o3cns, sprinkling
cans, dutting pans, miners' lamps ; gallon, quart
and pint measuras, and many other articles in

the tin-wa- re line, which are wanted by everybody.

Blacksrnitks .
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows, Vices,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,

nail rods' etc ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, trom the best manufacturers in the

United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes, . Saws,
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, ' Files,
Chisels. Hinges,
Screws, v Locks,

Bolts, Pulleys,
Sanh, - Cord, Ac.

Farmers
Will find everything in their line, and cheaper

than elsewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and

rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct-

ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

v Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated An ti dust,

cook and parlor stoves of all sizes ; Also, The Ni-

agara cook, Parlor cook, Brilliant, Dawn, Dew-dro- p,

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

AH of the above goods will be sold cheap for

Cash. G.H ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. lKb, 18S6.-l- y.

LARGE LOT OF CLOTHING inclu-
dingA some extra qualityof Beaver Over-coat- s,

and a complete assortment of caasiniere goods,
made np in suits to match for sale by

Dec.6,1865. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

FOR SALE atcost 1 good cook stoves, to
out the stock, at the cheap cash staio

of R. MOSSOP. Clearfield Pa.

WEST INDIAN, MISFlLERSfcPLAN
BITTERS, for sale atMets's.Glon

Hope, Pa May 30th. i 8i 8.

GUN'S, Pistols and sword canes to be had at
June, 'fid. MERKULL, A BIGLER'S.

S IlINGLES kept constantly on hand at
.otp. x u . ix. cm xix a vU S.

ALT a" good article.and very cheap at th
store of WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfiel 1.

PISH, SALT AND PLASTER, for sale at
Glen Hope, Pa. May 30, 1866.

ADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars Ac, for
saie at ai.ntvr.A.ij &. UlULE S.

oIL; Putty, Paints Gl ass and IS ails, for sale at
Jane bt MtKKtLL A BKJLER'S

SEVERAL SET of heavy double harness'
horse collars at the store of

Dec. 6, 1865. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

IKON ! IRON ! ! Bar iron, for sale at the
of MERRELL A BIGLER.

CHAIRS I! CHAIRS!!!QIIAIRS!
JOHN TKOUTMAS

,
'

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
shop located on the let in the renr ot his residence
on Market street, and a short dist ince west of the
Foundrv. is prepared to "accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
call.with every description of Windsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on nana, to wnicn ne
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material.' well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the timet-- . Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.
- Clearfield, Pa., March 23. 1S66

TJ O M E INDUSTRY!
, MOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearfiel i and vicin -
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store
where he is prepared to make or repair any thi ng
in hi line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warrsnted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

Juel3th, 1S6. UAXIEL CONNELLY

JJ ARTS WICK .& IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now
offer low for cask, a well selected assortment of

. DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa'nts. Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stun- s. Statienary. To jacco and
Segars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be ot the best the market af- -

lords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
joifwill be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods Kemember the place Mossop s oia
stand, on .tiarketSt. Dej. 186a.

E W ARRANGE MEN T.

The subscribers have entered into
and are trading under.the name of Irvin,

Baily A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the mouth of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, and
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewnlum-ber- ,

and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting ot every variety usually kept in country-stores- .

Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the mirnet. and make purchase! on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
. . THOMAS L. BAILY,

Goshen tp..Dec.6. T8B3. LEWIS I. IRWIN.

g O M E T II I N G N E W

IN CURWENSVILLE.
"" DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
ihe room recently fitted np in the house of George
Kittlebarger. on Main street. Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectiona-rie- s,

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,
Pens, Inks, and a general variety

of Notions ; Glass, Tutty, etc.
The want of a Drug Store h"8 long been felt in

Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-

siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage. ,

His stock embraces most .articles Seeded in a
community, is entirely new! and of the best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roasonable prices

Call and examine the goods which cannot fail
to please. . JuSEPH R. IRWIN.

November 8, 1S65. -

IR

Una removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a Urge stook of Seasonable
Dry Gonds. Hard ware, Queensware, etc.

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos, s,

Parmetto, Brilliant. Poplins, Alpaca,
Berege, Liwns, Prints Silks. Dustercloth,;, Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen. Lace. Edging, Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerette, Braid. Belts. Dress-button- s,

Hosiery, Veils, Nets, Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps. Hoop-skirt- s, Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR, as Cloths.Cassimere, Sati-tinet- t.

Flannel, Jean, Tweed, CoHtonade, Muslin.
Ital ian-clot- Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking,
Drilling, Linen Crash, Sorge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vestings, Coats, Pants, Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over-all- Drawers, Cass-- m

ere shirts, Linen-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps. Ac , Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as Car-
pet, Oil cloth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks, Looking-glasses- . Lamps, Churns, Tubs,
Buckets, Brooms, Brushes. Baskets, Washboards,
Butter-bowel- s, Seives, Flat-iron- s, Coffee-mil- l,

Bed-cord- s, Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n, Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k, Work-basket- s, Lanterns,
Umbrellas, Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Augers. Ac, Ac, Ac.

MUSIC iL GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and
Fifes

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-
ware. Groceries, Drugs, Confectiocarieg, Med-
icines, Flour. Bacon. Fi.h, Salt,Grain, FruitCar-riage- ,

Trimmings. Shoe Findings, School Books,
Nails and Spikes,Glasg and Patty, Oil. Vinegar,
Tobacco, Segars, Ca'ndles. Spices, Powder, Shot,
Lead, Grindstones, Rafting Rpe, etc., etc. ,

All of which will be sold on the most reuona-bl- e

terms and the highest market' prices paid for
all kinds of country produce J. P. KRATZER.

Dec 13. 1865. Clearfield, Penn'a.

SWAIMS PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Hembold's Buchu, Bake's Cod Liv-

er Oil, Jayne's and Ayer'a Medicines, for sale by
Jan. 10 , HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

FOR SALE aj; cost 4 barrels of good
flour, to close out the stock, at

Jan. 10,1866. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

FLOUR. A large quantity Extra Family
Flour, in Barrels. Saek's and i Sacks for

gale by Feb. 22. 1365. , W. F. IRWIN.

LEATHER an assoitrnent, for sale by '
MERRELL A BIGLER

December 14. 1S64. Clearfield Pa,
ARN ESS, Trimmings, and Shoe-finding- s forH sale at 3irKKr.Ll A lilULttv S.

fpO MUSIC TEACHERS
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber. is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings,, Musical Instruments, and
Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wbblesale and retail, from the largest "ol

lections in this country.

Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.
, ' Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 5S1 Broadway, K. Y.

pAY ATTENTION !I

GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOUNDRY.

We hereby notify tho public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
castings, among which are the following -

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala

mander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and ; Wash-kettle- s, 1G

and 20 gallons : Farm dinner--

bells, two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
inches ; Plows and plow-casting- s.

We are also prepared to inasie all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to the repairing of Thbbshixg Ma-

chines.
Persons in want of Anything in our line, would

do well to give us a cal I. Every description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for bur manufactures, at the highest
market price. HARLEY A SONS.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1S63 tf.

rpiIE BOARDMAN, GRAY k CO.

PIANO FORTES,

r .i ' in 1 11

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member of this well

known firm has established a

WHOLESALE AGENCY,.
581 Broadway, New York City,

Where he will be pleased to receive the orders of

his friends and the public, and especially to bear
Irom those who have so liberally bestowed their
patronage on the firm heretofore. He will sup-

ply these superior instruments to the trade

Wholesale and Retail, at the very Low- -
- cot IVIoco, -

Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) They excel all oth-

ers in durability and superiority of tone,

and elegance of external aj.pearai.ee, i

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving

in connection with the patent iron rim and frame.
Full lioutid Powerful, aud Sweet Melloie Tones.

The Cases are elegant in appearance, and easily
and safely bandied.

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
money returned.

Address all orders to
SIBERIA OTT. 51 Broadway, Y Y.

D. & It. W. SMITH'Sg
'

AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautiful

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
, ,

INT THE WORLD,
FOB TUB

.. AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,

3
15
3-- P3

" p?.f'AKt triri:: s--jferj;;iiLJifS

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
Makes home attractive, refines and elevates the
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect.

, SIBERIA OTT,
581 Broadway, New York City,' -

WHOLESALE AGENT. .
The immense popularity of these Organs, and

their superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
them before the public, as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price is but a trifle over the Melodion,
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior,
that they are fast superceding the Melodion,' and
the call is now almost exclusively forthe '.

AMERICAN ORGANS.
It is'adapted to any music, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Church Or-

gan. And almost universally they are preferred
to the Piano, by persons whohave them, yet cost-ingle- ss

than half, and only taking a small amount
of room. . ,

Send for disrripti ve circularsgiving fiM partic-
ulars and prices. -

Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and
large discounts to the trade .and Teachers. Ad-
dress all orders.

SIBERIA OTT, Wholesale Agent,
51 Broadway, New York.-Ne-

York, April ith, 1866.-y- .

TERMS OF.TIIH JOrRiThe Raftsman's Jocrsai. u ,.,,i.-- '
oesdav at S2.00 nef annum i 68

Daid at tha baffinninir of Ih.u... r If k
'barred, and S3. 00 if not c&iit kf-V- :, U.
aW cat. i

Advkbtisemmts will be inserted at i usquare, for three or less insertion! f," ,T(t
(or less) counting a square. For tverv d

it,H

insertion 50 cents will be charred A a julI
w ii. wo juau, u jeaxiv aaveriuersNo subscription taken for a shorter tiresix months, and no paper will be diseontitVi 11

till all arrearages are paid.exospt at the crt
"

the publisher. S.J. How

SALT! SALT !! SALT iHITprr
ground alum salt, put op 7l

lacics, at $4.25 per sacs:, at the
November 27. : ftjfe

SOLDIERS' BOUJTTIES.-T- he TeT,
Bounties baa passed both H

and was approved pj the President. an4ulaw. A three years' soldier gets $100 nd ,

years' soldier S50 Bounties and Peni0D,
collected by me for those entitled to them
forward your applications. n:

li. MCt.KALLY. Avt'v .fT.
August 1, 1866 Cler6e!d.

" - i. w

p4.

- 1STE-- W STORE
IN CURWENSVim

JO H N I IIVIN,Has just received and opened at the old gu-- jin Curwensville, an entire new stock of f til tttWinter Goods, which he will sell very c hen fcash. . His stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hardware, Queensware, Loots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready,

made clothing, etc.
The public generally is respevfully ir.Titt4(,

give him a call: see bis stock and hear hijpriwi,
and purchase from him if you find it will bt uyour advantage, Nov. 15, lsj

Life Insurance at Home,

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 CHEST.tcT Street, Phil'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will UfC,
Policieftonany of the approved plans of insurant.
Assets liable to losses 1,221,281 73.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt.
Iy Premiums may be paid in cash; snnni!',.
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; or one-ha- lf in ui't,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement totU
charter, notes hereafter received will partioij-tt- ,

in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certifies
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receivable ii
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of II. B.Swoope. (leu-fiel-

Pa.. Dr J. G. Hartswick, Mediciil Kumi.
ner August 24, l',4.

FAT EX TED MAY 29, 1800.
This is an article for washing without rubbing,

except in very dirty places, which will requirrt
very light rub, and unlike other preparations o-

ffered fur a like pui pose. will.nou rot tbbcloihcs,
but will leave them much whiter than ordinary
methods, without the usul wear and tear.. - "-ft- 1-T - - -
ens the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will it
ordinary cases entirely remove it.

Tl'is powder is prepared in accordance wi-'- t

chemical science, and upon a process i ecu liar
itself, which is secured by Letters Pateut. it ii i

teen in use for more than a year, and ha?provr4
itself an universal favorite wherever it cm beet
used. Among the advantages claimed are ti

following, vis.
It saves all the expense of soap usually usedoi

cotton and linen goods.
It saves most of the labor ef rubbing, and wtr

and tear." .
Also, for cleaning windows it is unurpfi

With one quarter the time and labor usually r

quired it imparts a beautiful glosr an 1 luitre,

much superior to any other mode. So water rfr

quired except to moisten the powder.
Directions with each package.
And can be readily appreciated by a e'ipj'

trial. The cost of washing for f amily of live ur

six persons will not exceed three penis.
The manufacturers of this powder arc

that many .useless coinrw unds have beer, is.!"-duc-

to the public which have rotted iber.oi!..
orfailed in removing the dirt, b it knonine the

intrinsic excellence of this article, they confiden-
tly proclaim it as being adapted to meet a
which has long existed, and which bus

remained unsnpplied. Manufactured bj
HOWE A STEVENS, 260 Broadway, Eiion

Also, manufacturers of fami'ty dye colors lot

sale by Grocers and Dealers everywhere.
- Oct 10,. 1866 .3m

'

FOUTZ'S'
eni.EEE.iTzi

m aM Game nmi
-' long auJ '

known. '

rouyhlr (iov.
riii

n .'

'l l"";
ly Ftreni.-t.Vi---

end clfjn-ji- , I;

Konacb awl ii;t '"

It U a'm's I""
cf

: eftfr inci t '

this animal, snch as LCf FEVER, CLAM'j.
YELLOW WA- -. V
TER. HEAVK8,
COUGHS, PIS-
TE SC P E R . rE- -

' VERS, FOUXDER
LOS3 OF APPE-
TITE AXD VITAL
ENERGY, &C Its
use improves the 'it f

, the
wind,

appetite-giv- ea

increases 0 - . Ma smooth and
glossv skin and s yr--r
trannforms the
miserable skeleton into nl T"1
horse. .

It increases Uie iuuutMr aud iinpnivts tt.c ,"
a v.

Iwen provrn
tuid exys-W--

lncixae tM V.
titv of T
cixiun twentJ P

cent, and s'"
buttc-- r fi-r-

caUle.il pirfti
anmtiw.l...;. hide. "

5 . makes thf-- ""

much faster. ,

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Hctrt

the Lnitfrs, Liver,
, Ac, tliU article

acts as a Friecfflc.
By putting from
one-hal- f a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above diseases

. will be eradicated cerni
m Mtimiv hfh. Tr fftren fn time.
preventive and cure for tle Hog aum.
Price 25 Cents ner Pana- -, o 5 PipeH 101

into--
t WHOLKSUE Dure AM) meoicim: PR'

No. .016 Pranldin St., Baltimore, s
For Sale by Onitru and Storefceetr. -

' at the Uoted 'States. Ttmrtft'
For sale by Hartswics A trw,B', ,f.Clearfield, Pa. .Dec.


